
  

Japanese rose
The instructions below are general instructions for handling the Japanese rose. The Japanese rose,
also called the rugosa rose and ramanas rose, is a harmful invasive alien species, that spreads
through seeds and through root pieces within yard waste or soil material. Transportation of
harmful invasive species always includes a risk of spreading. Therefore, it is recommended that
waste consisting of invasive species is destroyed at site, if possible. • Pack the rootstock and root
pieces into a tightly closed double waste bag. Take it to the sorting station as waste consisting of
invasive alien species. • Pack the rose hips (seed pods/fruits) into the same double waste bag with
the rootstock or in a plastic package, like a juice bottle, which can be tightly closed. Take these to
the sorting station as waste consisting of invasive alien species. • Stems without rose hips (seed
pods/fruit) do not need to be packed. Take them to the sorting station as twig waste. • If you dig
up the rugosa rose plant, rootstock and soil material all together, you must separate the plant
parts from the soil material already at the site where the digging has been done. Reception cannot
be offered to mixed loads with both soil material, roots and branches. Note that it is recommended
that the load of harmful invasive species packed according to the instructions is covered with, for
example, a hood or a cover during transportation. This minimises the risk for spreading. Small
loads of harmful invasive species, that have been packed according to instructions, are received at
all sorting stations free of charge. Large loads are received only at the Topinoja and Korvenmäki
waste treatment centres and the reception applies only for loads without soil. Large amounts are
received according to the price of mixed waste.
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Jätelajit Harmful invasive species

  

Lajitteluohje

The instructions below are general instructions for handling waste containing harmful invasive
species.

Japanese rose, Spanish slug, and Lupine each have their own specific instructions.

There is always a risk of spreading invasive species when transporting invasive waste, so dispose
of them at the discovery site if possible.

Carefully pack invasive species in securely closed double bags and bring them to the sorting
station as invasive waste. Handle invasive species with extra care to prevent plant parts or eggs
that could facilitate spreading from entering the environment.
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Small loads of invasive species, that have been packed according to the instructions, are accepted
at all LSJH sorting stations. Large loads are accepted only at Topinoja and Korvenmäki waste
treatment centers.

LSJH sorting stations also accept small loads containing mixed soil and harmful invasive species
(eggs, seeds, rootstocks, and/or twigs), free of charge. These loads are sorted as landfill waste.
Large loads are accepted only at the Korvenmäki waste treatment center, and arrangements must
always be made in advance with an expert. In these cases, please contact LSJH customer service.

Note: Cover the invasive species waste load with a tarpaulin or cover during transport to reduce
the risk of spreading.

Synonyymit

japanese rose, rugosa rose, ramanas rose, harmful invasive species, invasive species, invasive
plant, invasive alien species
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